
K-Series

Tank Access Cover

Large Fill Port

Manual Product Valve

Hose Reel and Wand

The K2 and K5 Emulsion Applicators provide high-performance reliable heati ng and 
applicati on of bituminous emulsions and tack coats. From the large maintenance hatch 
and 7 gauge steel tank to the reliable torsion axles, the K-Series is built to get the job done 
with operator-friendly features and long service life.

Fuel Saving Flue Design:  Save fuel and heat more effi  ciently with the unique “S-type” 
internal fl ue design. The “S” design allows for bett er heat distributi on and effi  ciency 
throughout the tank. This conserves fuel by almost 50% as compared to less effi  cient “U” 
designs.

250 and 500 Gallon Capaciti es: Choose the model that is right for the job.  The K5 is 
the workhorse and can handle large or small jobs. The K2 off ers all the features of the 5 
but on a smaller single axle platf orm.

“Eco-Friendly” Clean Out: Both models are equipped with large solvent and waste tanks.  
With a turn of the product valve, complete fl ush out of the plumbing system is achieved. 
The onboard waste tank allows storage of waste solvents unti l you can properly dispose 
of it back at the shop.

Folding Spray Bar: The opti onal folding spray bar can cover an 8’ swath in a single pass. 
Fold one side up to cover smaller areas. Hand valves at each nozzle allow the spray width 
to be customized in one-foot increments.
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SPECIFICATIONS 

On-board solvent and fl ush tanks Gear pump for applicati on & recirculati on Wand recirculati on port

10” lockable loading hatch Hose reel and applicati on wand Height adjustable pintle hitch

OUR PRODUCTS 

Emulsion Capacity (US gallons) 250 500

Engine 5HP Gas Honda 5HP Gas Honda

Heati ng Method (overnight) Electric Probe (opti on) Electric Probe (opti on)

Heati ng Method (operati ng) Single "S type" Flue w/
burner

Dual "U type" Flue w/
burners

Heat Rati ng (BTU’s) 80,000 80,000 x 2

Material Pump (GPMS) 15 15

GVWR (lbs) 3700 6500

GAWR (lbs) 4000 2 x 4000

Axle/Suspension 1 (torsion type) 2 (Torsion type)

Brake Type Electric Electric

Applicati on Wand/ Hose 72" aluminum 
(50ft  on Hose Reel)

72" aluminum 
(50ft  on Hose Reel)

Loading Ports 10" (vented and lockable) 10" (vented and lockable)

Fuel Capacity 2 Gallons 2 Gallons

Maintenance Hatch (l x w) 36" x 22" 36" x 22"

Trailer Constructi on 5" channel 5" channel

Gravity Drain Valve 2" 2"

Temperature Gauge 2" 2"

Solvent Flush/ Waste Tank Capacity 6 gallons 11 gallons

Dimensions (l x w x h) 130” x 76” x 67” 130” x 79” x 67”

Shipping Weight (lbs) 1600 2300

Warranty One Year

K2 K5
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ME3™ Masti c Melter Machine

P5 One-Person Patcher with 
DuraPatcher Technology™

T-Series 
Stati onary Tanks


